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crated places of worship in the parish, which afford
-BCcommodTitiofcfor lv4i70pejaQn»;,the.church'aecqrn.-i"
nuHJatingr. Q70, and tks, chapel, which is- situate, at,
Old Brentford^ about 4:00 persons,; that.iii aptpjeara.
to, the1'said' (E'̂ nipiHSsian^rs: to be'exnedientifoi'-secmi-
irag at'dtie;e'cklesiaalneal superintendence of tlie-.par.ish-,.
aawirfor tni:imprav,ement of, the moral. a.nd .religijaim.
l&bii'3toF-dJe.-pers:(ans-residing;.th:ereini tbat.aa eccle-
siS^tic|trTdistriet:.should be. assjgaed toi the-chapel',
a*. Old Brentford,, under the pro-visions of the-, said.
Acts;; thai such, district should'be called Old Bi;entr
focd; District* and: that the boundaries thereof should
be: as. follows: the: boundary, line to be> detemmied
on the- south and w,est. by the boundaries.-of the said,
parish of Baling.;, on. the north .to commence- at that.
ppinfe m Bollow-bridge-lane where; the said lane is.
entered: by the bridle road a^d footpath' calkd the
Longwalk;, it proceeds., thence,, in a westerly direc-
tion, acrosa.ithe White Post Fields to> the south east
comer of Gunners33ur.y,-pack, to follow, the. south,
Wjall of the same: to. the western' extremity thereof;
thenee, across, Old Brentford Common Field to the
northern. hedge:.oc houndacy of the. Clay Pond Farm^;.
thence to Dcum-lane, crossing; the: same close to the.,
nartk wall of certain premises, the property- of.
Mr.. Hopfi, jand ocGupied a& a-, school by M±..H.ols^
wjorth'; thencas; across,- cerCahv fields, the property of
Mr^JoimKClar.kfcand'Others, to the northern extremity
of; Prospect-place5,"'in' Windmill-lane; and thence
across certaia gardens, the1 property of Mr,. Stevenson,,
no.w^oc'cupied -by'-iVfr. Nege'rS', to the northern ex-
tremityl .of ,Boston-row, in BosLPn-ro'ad,' where, it
terminates' in thei'^boivndary lihfe which Separates, the
piRnisht:of Baling froirtfthie township an'd chapelry'of1

N.ew;rBi;entfoidi» inSJthe parisli? of;Ha'hwelli'wHich is''
mprei;particularly described in 'the map'accpmpariy-1'
ingi the said i iiepreseiStation: that th£ cons'erit of TtM
Ljord iBishopiofithe diocese has been"'obtained/'as
re^ufoed by the said Act, passed in the 58th year'
ofi ,His late. Majesty's reign; and humbly p'rayihg,
that. His Majesty would be t pleased to take the said
circumstances into consideration, and to make such
order therein as to His Majesty should seem meet:
His.Majesty having taken the said representation
into consideration, was pleased, by and with the
advice of His .Privy Council, to approve thereof, and
to .order, as.it is'hereby ordered, that, the proposed
diy-isipni be 'accordingly made and effected, agree-
ably :»tp, the'pro visions of the said Acts.

-, ., . ' . . . . , ' .M : . - . , '•• . C. C. Greville.

"PTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the en>

suing; session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills
foja making and maintaining a turnpike road or roads
fromtthe Commercial and East India Dock Roads to
the. parish of Saint Mary, Stratford, Bow, in the
county of Middlesex; and for, building a bridge over
the New Gut of the River Lea to communicate
therewith; and for paving, watching, lighting, re-'
pairing the parish church, and otherwise regulating
and improving the said parish and the roads thdreiri;
also for making and maintaining ' certain 'branch
rqads leading from the Commercial-road to the JLofi-1

don and Saint Katharine's Docks; also for'ex tend-
ing, the term and-enlarging the-powers of an Act,
passed, in the last session, of Parliament, " for more

effectually repairing and improving the roads called
the. Caunonrstreet-r.oudis, the. Conajqeucjal-roadv the'
trorsefercyi branch, of -road;, the. Ea&fc ladia^ D.aekr
road',. the; Bar-kingrKaad^. amd;th.e . Shacbwrell and^Male^
End branch of road, in the cojintiea of Middlesex.':
and. Essex; and for. laying down. a; sioneway on. the
said. Commercial,, East. India! Dock,, and Barkine
Roads;" and. of the several Acts "of the fifty-first, and
fifty-second years of the reign" of Tlis said late Ma-
•jesty, relating to the Archway aricl Kentish Town
Junction Road; and of the Acts of the fifty-second
and fifty-fourth years of His said late1; Majesty-, re.-,<
latingto the Poplar and. Greenwich.. Ferry andvRojads;
and of the Act of the fourth year, of the reign of
His present Majesty, for making- and constructing
certain wet docks, warehouses,,.sheds, and other
works, for the accommodation and better security of
ships and other vessels in. the coal, and other trades,
in- the Isle of Dogs, in the parish of All- Saintsy
Poplar^ in the county of Middlesex; and of. the sever"
raL.Acts of the thirty-ninth, forty-third, forty-sixth,
aud\ fifty-fourth years of His said late. Majesty, and
of the ninth year of. the reign, of rHis present Ma^-
jestyj for better; regulating and improving the port of
London-;" also for constructing; arid maintaining '
certain railways:.or tram-roads and'tunnels, for passage
upon, across, along, and under the said several roads,
with warehouses and^pthei; places of deposit, and fpr •
loading, and unloading merchandise; also For making,.
and. maintaining' a wet dock or 'docks fo/; ships and
other' vessels, with entrances, piersj, Jocks,\ basins,
reservoirs, "cuts, canals, wharfs, bridges/warehouses,
,anfd olherjworks; also for enlarging the powers'and
'exte'n^ing tiifc jurisdiction of His Majesty's Justices
'ahd^'Cdrijrnissioners of Sewers acting in and for the •
lirilits'.'of'the'Tower. Hamlets, and the limits of Pop-
lar, otherwise Stebunheath Marsh; and for impos-
ing, altering, and increasing the tolls, rates, aud •
duties for all the said several works and undertak-.
ings; all of. which are intended to.be made, con-
structed,' or formed, or to go or pass into, along, o.r ,
through the several parishes of Saint Margaret, Bark-
ing; East Ham; and All Saints, West Ham, in the
county of Essex; and the several parishes of Saint -,
Pancras; Saint Mary, Islington;; Saint Mary, Strat-
ford, Bow; Saint Leonard, Brpinlpy, otherwise
Bromley, Saint Leonard; Saint. John, at. Hackney; '
Saint Matthew, Bethnal-green;' Christ jJhurch; All.
Saints;, Poplar-; Saint Anne (commonly called ..Saint '
Anne, Limehouse); Saint Dunstan,. Stebunheath,
otherwise Stepney, Saint George (commonly called
Saint George in the East); Saint Paulv'Shadwell;
Saint John, of Wapping (otherwise called,*Saint John,
at Wapping); Saint Mary, M.atfeljon, otherwise
Whitechapel; Saint B'otolph, Aldgate; and the pre-
cinct of Wellclose, all in the county of Middlesex.—
Dated this 7th day of October 182&

William Baker, Solicitor, Limehouse, or
No. 5, Nicholas-lane, Lombard-street^
London.

OTICE is hereby given, that application wil
be made to Parliament in the ensuing session,

for leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate a "company,
to be called the Steam Boat Pier Company, and to
give powers to the said company to form ,a pier
in the'river Thames, communicating, witji Lower
Thames-street, in, the .parish of Allhaliows Backing,.


